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II ALL ICE CREAM UKINKS be re.fgWfr ALL PARASOLS HALF PRICE -- fright's i
a I O f - Jh etc ait? . . - -

H Mason Jars

H On Sale
H. These prices are pis-- I

H itively for this week
J only. No telephone

orders are accepted.
1 Deliveries will be

M made but the goods
f must be bought in
i the store. All bright
j clean stock clear
i crystal glass

t. Mason Jars,
H per doz 4Sc

I t. Mason Jars.
I per doz 58cH -- Gal. Mason Jars
1 per doz 69cf Rubbers for Mason

' IL Jars, per doz 6C
Jelly Glasses with

M tops doz. . 29C
'k.-.- . All kinds of fruit

jars at lowered
H prices. Basement.

1 fS Knit Underwear
Ladies' Summer Vests the

pj "Sumfy-Fit- " style which is the
j most comfortable vest made.
I On sale 10c
I L. D. S. Garments. These

ments would be twice this price
if we had all sizes, but there
are now only sizes 32 and 34.
Summer weights 38
Children's Vests, summer
weights high neck with long

- - or short sleeves ; 25c values
only 19C
Children 's Pants, summerII weight, both knee and ankle
lengths are offered 19

I Hosiery Specials
Children's fine ribbed Hose,
either black or white, sizes 51-- 2

to 9 1--
2 12c

Infants' black cotton Hose,
sizes are 4 1-- 2 to 6 1-- On sale

i - 7i
Ladies' Cotton Hose in either
white or tan, excellent value, all
skes 8c
Ladies' White Hose, silk lisle,
extra garter top, double heel
and toe , 19

wlm limuK ) "General Clearance" has orders to make
"

liiJBQffi war 011 Prices- - To drive from the store
f IA wEuSBl J 11 odds and ends-- to prepare for the
WLMwBSikS invasion t Ine an(l winter stocks
WmlMBmWi to gather cash with which to pay the bills for fall
Ip I WwW goods. There are just a few days more of the

jwWm mSk "campaign." There will be no "mediatiorf-a- ll
Mm. mir 0 stocs musf leave.

mfaf ast Summer Shirt Waists
Pi urn Here's the last end of the shirt waist season all or the waists in stock have now been
Hll 4p-- J( (9n reduced to three lots and priced for quick clearance.
ffllfra 1 The lace waists, the crepe de chines, the waists of medium prices. These At 98c the same good styles which

W i the tqb silks and all of the hand- - whlch were $3, $350 and some of the you have seen and bought during the
; 9 a few of each re- -

80hgT-.tylM-onl- lingerie, tub silks, voiles. past month Added to the lot are
wf. j ch so they are combined Into one ; j
Ml y pclc- - All this season styles the a" new styles quite a diversified lot some of the better qualities which

jkf" vJii&i which were selling at $5, $6 of styles. There are not more than have beer rumpled or soiled, and z
;ind orne at $7. three dozen in the few of the later styles in

""""" p2.9o ".T'now ,,"00" 3l."o rt'.!f.v.,r!,ty 98c

House Dresses

Tills is the best looking $J.50
house dress we have been ble
to buy for many months, nd
the sale price is 79c but not all
sizes. There are only sises 40,

42 and 44 left. Dresses oJPer-cale- ,

of gingham made wflth a
touch of style and well made
...... ,if9

Babies' Vests and

Diapers

To introduced them we offer
a line of the most comfortable
vests and diapers ever designed.
VESTS AND BANDS in cotton,
part wool or pure wool, all
sizes ; former prices were 25c to
75c, according to size. You may
have them now for 12y2 to
38.
DIAPERS A diaper that fits
snugly and stays on; pin it or
tie, as you wish. Many moth-
ers buy only one and use it for
a pattern Made of best birds-ey- e

cotton 19

I $95 July Price of All
W l Girls' Coats
III j Since there are not more than thirty coats
III ) here coats for the girls of 6 to 14 years we
iff have hung them all in one rack regardless of

j
the value, and will sell them at $2.95 andI some of them are worth $13. Every one worth
three to four times the sale price.

11 Don't overlook this sale. We should like to seeBl our good customers have the choicest ones,
SfflPly fr tney are really remarkable bargains. All

new styles, are new fabrics cots which will
do service now, in the fall and even in winter.

W
j

Choice at $2.95

"Close Out All Hats"
That's the order "Close out all summer

hats" and it must be done soon. Every hat
in stock is a new model in fact some have
come to the store within the past few days.
There is to be no reserve every hat in the de-

partment must be sold now and the new
prices are surely low enough. Second Floor.

i

Bungalow Aprons
From a recent sale these bunga-
low aprons are left materials
as good as the day they arrived,
but not the same large assort-
ment of patterns. However,
the patterns are clean, staple
designs and colors. Aprons
which are made to sell at 75c.
To close out at 39

Wash Goods
35c Voiles, all colors 15
25c Ratine Crepe.all colors 15
25c Good Dress Poplins . . 15
25c Cream Mercerized Suit--

g 15
35c double width Ratine, all
colors 15
68c Ratines, yard wide; all
colors 23
35c Flowered New Cloth. . 15
25c Brocaded Crepe with silk

ripe 19
40c.Wool Challies on sale. . 15
38c double width Crepes 24
25c Tissues, checks and
Gripes 15
65c Black Voiles, on sale. .38

Domestics
Good Calico, light and dark 4
Apron Ginghams, extra qual-
ity 5
36-i- Percales, all colors . . 10
15c Pillow Cases, on sale. .10065c Sheets, muslin, on sale. 58
75c Sheets, muslin, on sale 68
$1.75 Bed Spreads, on sale

91.48
$2, Bed Spreads, on sale 91.79
$2.75 Bed Spreads, on sale

j .$2.39

48c Girls' Dresses

Dresses of gingham and percale
for the girls of 2 to 6 years.
Dresses which were here last
season some which were here
the season before a few of the
dresses which have come to us
this season All bright, clean,
washable patterns. The regular
prices range to $1.50. They
should sell out this week at this
reduced price 4S

Shoe Bargains
You'll find a world of shoe

bargains this month in the
Shoe Basement.

INFANTS' SANDALS 6S
Infants" two and three-stra- p

Sandals, patent leathers; sizes
1 to 5; on sale 6S

TABLE BARGAINS
Table of shoes, sizes 5 to 8;
vici kid and calf, lace or but-
ton; very sturdy; on sale 98

BOY SCOUT SHOES
Boy Scout Shoes in black or
tan, full stock calf skin, elk
soles, sizes 5 to 8, $1.33; 8 1-- 2

to 13, $1.58; 13 1-- 2 to 2, $1.83 ;

2 1-- 2 to 6 32.10
CHILDREN'S SHOES $1.48
Odds and ends of misses' and
children's Shoes in sizes 8 1--

2

to 2. Values to $2.35; on sale
at $1.48

$4 OXFORDS $2.39
Entire stock of Ladies' Button
Oxfords, suede, gunmetal, pat-
ent leather and vici kid; value
to $4.50; on sale $2.39

Eihrin
$6.50 EMBROIDERIES TSc
Forty-fiv- e inches wide, hand-
some embroidery flouncings
with edges of dainty Venice
lace The finest lace pat-

terns we have shown. Ac-

tually worth to S6 .50 a yard.
Buy just what you want at
per yard 9S?

$2 50 EMBROIDERIES 5Sc
Embroidery flouncings with
fine Venice edges and color-

ed flouncings from 27 to 45

inches wide. The regular
$2.50 values. Now that the
pieces are small they are to

be closed out entirely at, per
yard . oSc
$1.50 EMBROIDERIES 4SC
From the May Embroidery
Sale remanants of various
lengths Voile flouncings,
45 inches wide, in a great
variety of pretty patterns
Buy just as much or little of
them as you wish. Closing
out at, per yard 4S"

Girls' Hats

TO CLOSE AT V2

Every hat m the house the

lingerie, the trimmed straws

and all of those dainty bits of

juvenile millinery which you

have seen in the department

just off the elevator on Second

Floor. Formerly $2.50 to $5.

Now i2y24 to $2.50

;
1 1

First fall Dresses I
We are now showing the general lines of I j D

dresses for fall some of the advance
styles are here and a few have already been

sold. We predict a great demand for dresses j - 1

during the coming fall and winter. We notice

that when the styles of any garment are partic-

ularly handsome that the garment has great
popularity.

The new style is a revival of the old

"basque" styles, and while they seem to be de-

signed along the lines of those old styles, yet
they have a charm which is remarkable. These
are not yet on general display so you must
ask to see them.

Boys' Wash Suits 59c

There are a erect manv differ

ent values in the lot the best

of them were in the lot selling

at $2.25 , some were less all

worth more than 59c Suits

for the boys of 2 to 6 years.

Just the odds and ends of the

season's selling, and of last sea-

son's selling. To make the

clearance complete we have

placed them all in one lot at

59e. These are on Second

Floor

Dress Skirts $3.95

Dress skirts of the usual $7.50

value. The maker sent them to

us by mistake and reduced his

price rather than have them re-

turned at this late date. Splen-

did new models, in serges and

mixtures. On sa.le . . $3.95

Girls' Straw Hats

Straw hats for the younger

girls; fancy straws and plain

straws, some with ribbon trim-

mings. In the lot are excellent

patterns which sold originally
up to $1.50. For quick clear-

ance the price will be .... 19
Second Floor.

Petticoats
Made of the very begt gingham
to be had. The flounce is of
bias cut gingham to match
The style fits snugly about the
hips and is reasonably narrow
at the bottom. A variety ofpatterns 49

-- i ... --O..L.

First Sale of j I

F AT T ?i

FABRICS I 1
n

The first of the fabrics for fall

are here a shipment which

should have been here in Sep-

tember As the July Sale is in B

progress these, too, are placed a
in the sale.

$1.25 TTJRANDOT

CLOTH 98o
One of the new dress fabrics
for fall, 44 inches wide the I
new shades of purple, green,
blue, mahogany, etc.; $1.25 val- -

ue SSt I
$1.25 ADDA CLOTH 98c

Another of the new fall fabrics, 3
in all the be3t fall shades, 44
inches wide; $1.25 value 98c I

$2 CHECKED DRESS
GOODS $1.68

A very handsome fabric, full 56
inches wide; in olive, brown, S

navy, black, etc $1.68
$2.50 BASKET CHECKS

$1.98
For suits, skirts, dresses; one
of the fabrics which will be

jvery popular; full 56 inches
wide; $2.50 value $1.98

$125 HAIR LINE
STRIPES 9S

You'll see a good many hair
line stripes worn this fall.
These are 46 inches wide in all
of the new color combinations,
at 98c

90c CREPE CHAMOIS 68C I
An entirely new fabric in print- - I
ed designs, 28 inches wide;
very clever designs .... 68c fl

-


